
TH_E
TOE COAL TRADE

The anthracite coal business Is so much of
a business in Pennsylvania that whatevercon-
cerns or affects the business In any particular
mining region is ofinterest and importance to
the State at large. The recent suspension of
mining operations in Lucerne county seriously
affects the business of that region, and tha
question whether the suspension there is the
forerunner of a general suspension throughout
the nnthracite counties is an interesting and
important one. The movement lots already
attracted wide attention,for whatever concerns
and affects the price of anthracite coal atThcts
almost the entire .country. The suspension
in. Lucerne is not a strike, as strikes are coin-
moldy understood; Sr the men have not struck
for higher wages, and the initiative was taken
by the Companiec themselves in reducing the
wages paid to the miners trout $1.31 per car to
eighty-six cents. The mailers have concluded
that they can do better than work at that price,
and so they have stopped. They are Willing
and anxious to continue at work at the old

TO OUR FRIENDS
We'are grateful to the friends of THE itnotsvett

for the sympathy mut support which they hove
given us In the past, mid we respectfully collet
from them now not only their own patronage, but
their kind OffiCCR In enlarging the list of Mu. sub-
scribers. We mean to make Tun REGISTER for
1871 a bettor family paper than it has ever been

before, for we believe in progressive Journalism ;
and every new subscriber gained will helpfurnish

means for carrying nut the plans we have in
view. Let every subscriber and reader of THE
REGISTER consider himbelf Lir herself -a specially
appointed agent to obtain new anlmeriliers, and
will a very little effort on the part or onr Menai
our,llst can be very largely increase('

wbo sends us floe new subscriber; and ten dnllnts
before the lot of January next shall receive MI:
REGISTER free for 1871, and we hope that our
friends will be disposed to help themselves and us
In this way. Tae Br:(alma will be sent for the
remainder of this year to all new subscribers who
send ns their names' and money before January.

We solicit Items of news from till parts of Le-
high and neighboring counties, and our friends
can materially aid us by promptly forwarding ns
thefacts in regard to any matters of prominent
local Interest.

figures, but the Companies say, and probably
with truth, that they cannot continue to pay
the old prices so long as coal sells at the pre.
sent figures. These large Companies—the
Delaware, Lackawanna & Western, the DOR-

I ware & Hudson and the Pennsylvania—have
been straining every nerve tor the past year
to increase their production ofcoal and to ex.
tend their facilities for getting it to market,
and their production this year has largely ex.

We also beg to inform our Ilieud. and patrons seeded that of [my preceding year. The con-
everywhere that we have full facilities for doing sequence Is that the production of coal has in.
any and every variety of job work ; and we solicit creased in a larger ration than the demand for
their orders, feeling confident that we rein please it, and the prices have steadily declined at Ihem. Orders be moil will receive as prompt ante New York, These mining companies u)t-
careful attention as those given In n• e"°n• I.doubtedly have it tee a part of their policy to
make fine Job printing a specialty, and our friends .

they desire drive the indivi dua l operates in y om-
canbe accommodated with anything
In our line at short noticemul at reaSoteable prices. jug Valley out of the market entirely, and

lame ELI, ,c Sinem:v. S they are taking such steps in the purchase and
leasing of coal lands as will give them the en-
tire control of that large coal field. They
have paid higher wages for mining during the
last six tnonths titan were paid anywhere else
in the State, and they could afford to do it as
they controlled their own lines of transporta-
tion. But they do not promise to work all the
time at a loss or at a nominal profit, aitd their
works will lie idle I. IOW tenth' the men are will-
ing to Work at the Companies' tertns, or the
price of coal will allow the Companies to re-

stun° Ni•ork at the old prices.
The present probabilities are that the Lehigh

and Schuylkill miners Will continue at work
without regard to the suspension in Luzerne.
When the Lehigh and Schuylkillmen stopped
work last spring the Luzern° men kept at
work and refused to suspend, and now that
the tabhs are turned the. Lehigh and Schuyl.
kill men will not stole work simply because
the Luzerne men have. If they stop at, all it
will he on account of some grievance of their
own or ice obedience tee the general mandate
of the Miners' Union. A. General Council of
the Cnion has been called, cued tlint Council
orders a general suspension it will pro-
bablrnake place.. In Carbon county 'the
Lehigh Coal steel Naviration Conimpy's men
are keeping regularly at work, and in Schuyl-
kill county there have been no suspensions on
account of tier action in Luzerne. 3lttny of
the Schuylkillcollieries, however, are not in
operation at all on 11CCO'lla Or the smallness of
the demand. and those operators who are
now quiet Will hardly resume operations tin.

der the present aspect of the trade.. We see,
no danger or possibility of •• ncoal famine" as
is freely predicted by 9111111r, lei the New York
and Philadelphia papers, for as long as the
market .i, folly stocked Omit. certteinly can be
no material advance in ;crier. And when the
stock oft hand diminish,: so a, tee strengthen
the prices 11.,1111111‘1011 Or %Vila, will roll"w and
keep the prie,s,froin etc:yawing tee '• famine"
rates. We regret any suspension, however
temporary it may of the productive indu,.

try ice any part of oar Vitale. but in them— •
ease the blame, if 'dame there be. no—, he at -

tached ts• •om vapitalista who COll.
trice the Luzern, coed fields. In their anxiety
tee drive the individual operators tint of the
market Iles leer' glutted the market, and
now they to opee.:, tee stop work until they can

reduce- their stock. A les, rapid production
during the putt year and a regular continuance
of work would have been better for the men
employed and for the con-miters of'cool, for
whatever deranges the labor market or gives
thirtuation , be Ow market value of staple arti-
cle., 1, c.•rtaively to ',• deprecated.

THE GRIVIETII OF OUR CITY.
We give upon our local page to-day an in-

teresting exhibit of the growth ofour city dur-
ing the past year in respect to buildings. The
long list which we there present gives thebest
of evidence that ours is not a stagnant com-
munity, and we take a reasonable pride in be-
ing able to place before our townsmemand be-
fore the community at large, a record so cred-
itable to the enterprise and energy of Allen-
town. Other communities may have a more
rapid growth, but the growth here is steady
and sure and by no means slow. It is a no-
ticeable fact that the buildings erected here
during the past year have, with a very few
exceptions, been for the occupancy of fam-
ilies, and ,ht many of the cases where the
houses have been built for renting they have
been engaged almost as soon as the first brick
hits been laid. The condition of the house
market in any town or city is always a good
indication of the general condition (flimsiness
there, and It is always safe to locate in a place
where new houses are to be seen on every
hand and whine the demand is constantly in'
excess of the supply. This is the case here,
and will continue to be the caso we hope, fur
this is the inevitable condition of things in
every live and progressive community. The
erection of the Sew' Opera Ibmse marksa new
era in the social life of our city, Mr it opens a
broad field for 111e entertainment and instruc-
tion of our people. It will :gold first-class
facilities for lectures, concerts and public en-
tertainments of vatimis and the ex-
perience or every other place within onr ac-
quaintance has shown hail the possession of
such a building has proved of the greatest 'ad-

. vantage, hi a material as Well as IIsocial way.
In school houses Allentotvii has long taken it
commendable pride, and the two that have
been erected during the past year are well
adapted to their purpose and creditable to the
generous enterprise which has always charac-
terized (air educational inovelm•nt, The
_rowing demand,or trade have ant been neg-
lected in the building improvements or 11570,

• -31"1 ”nr'cilY llllOl It
bas et er been Lenin..

grow lii of our city Marine. the past year
has not liven an exeeptional liasto .if activity
likely to be MlMwed by a year of (Nunes:: and
inaction, but only the natural result (o• the
quiet and regular growth of a citysituated and
circumstanced as ours. The flume (ti the eity
depends largely upon its people, lint nothing
but gross carelessness or culpable failure to
appreciate and bring. out ours.l rong points
can prevent Allentown front >oau hecoining
one of the great industrial centres of the State.
Pew places have so numircst ndvanluges for
manufacturing it has this city, and there is
nothing but energy and the investment ofrap-
hal needed to make this city the.
the Coiled Slates. Lehigh cAunty is tilled
with iron ore hells, thy Lehigh river is lined
with blast furnaces :tad rolling mills, and
everything into which iron enters as a
material element can he cheaply and advanta-
geoasly manulnctured here. With iroil and
coal at our very doors it is the height of folly
to ship them to New York and New England !
and then ship bark the manufactured prmlnets,
tad we call the attention oh our cajiit,,nsts and
our young men to the advantages that nature
has placed before them for making this city a
great numutheturing centre. \Ve have only :
space in this article to call attention to this
matter in a general way in its bearing upon
our future growth, but we shall have more to
say upon it hereafter. The present or Allen-
town is at mice prosperous and inviting, and
It is the duty of every good citizen to (I() till in
his power to make its futon. honorable to it-pelf and to its people.

0141011:
'lda• leading commission merchants of New

• York gai:e a complimentary dinner to the
woollen manufacturers of the e.mntry at \e«•
York 011 Weolni,lay night. E. R. Modge of
Boston presided, and were made hy
hint and by Horace Greeley, John A. Gris-
wold of Troy. Peter Cooper. William E.
Dodge and others. Among those who sent
letters regretting I ht•ir onion., it absence were,
Vice President Colfax, Senators Sherman,
Fenton and, Conklin„ and Congressmen

! Schenck and Dawes. The speeches made
pointed out the adVaniages of judicious pro-
tection awl encomagenient for home industry,
and exposed the fallacies by which the' free
traders endeavor to Sustain their theories. In
refutation of the free trade theory that nothiag
Ought to lie made at home which can be bought
a penny cheaper abroad, Mr. Greeley said :

I tun asked if we can import 1,1100,000 tons
of Iron and buy it for *•IO a too, when it would
cost us $5O at home, why, Own, should we
not buy It abroad ? I :answer, for two rea-

-1 suns—first, because the T,iO you pay at lumue
does not cost as much in your products
what it produces—as the $.lO you send It to
Europe. 'flue $.50 at home is paid Sir timber,
for work, for MO articles, which could never
be sold abroad, but for want of a market
went begging abroad. When I Wits it buy, in
Nniv DlOlllll wood was tiilllPiY• an article of
no price. Nobody paid money for it.. You
could not sell it for a cord, bet since man-
ufactories have been started there that same
wood is worth $2 a cord, growing in the Surest,
and It will sell for it. Formerly you had to
take it and beg others to purchase it for store
pay. Fruits had no price, because ,nobody
worried to buy them ; and so with vegetables,
which now bring IIgoad sumo bemse cus-
tomers arc brought to the door or the fanner.
So I say, then, that the $5O paid to our own
people for the iron is not so much in labor as
the $4O sent to Europe tor It. Beyond that I
sec the skill created by the process. Mr.
Madison, instructed by the results of the last
war with Great Britain, says that althoughit
were true that you could buy abroad in a state
of peace cheaper than you could make it at
home, still he says, you must consider another
point, that to case of war,, which you cannot
'always escape. yon would have to pay an
enormously increased price for what you buy,
if Indeed you could get it at all; and you must
therefore consider whether this increased,
price would not overbalance the savings that
we realize by baying abroad in a state ofpeace.
Sow• I think these are considerations which
•appeal to the masses of,mankind. I don't be-
lieve you can gather together In this cityes -en
one :hundred men who live by the later of
their own hands who are heartily and natur-
ally free traders. All the instincts of the la-
boring class; all the conditions of the laboring
class ; all Its organizations favor protection."

French are certainly ft very hopeful
people. They are now congratulating them-
[wives that they have horse meat, salt meat,
and salt fish enough' to last them two months,
and a four months supply or bread, wine and
cheese. Gen. Tractor has taken possession of
all the food and wine, and the people are now
all supplied by the military commissariat. "A
surrender of the city is mot thought of," at:-Cording to the dispatches, and the people :we
represented as calm and hopeful. The Army
of the Loire is reported to he reinffirced and
marching totvard Paris,and “en Ducrot with
200,00 Q men is preparing to break through the
Prussian lbws from Paris. 'Phi' French have
bravery and persistency sufficient to carry the
day, but the Germans have 11,1, many men
and guns Mr them.

•ATott CATTELLor New Jer,ey positively
"4 declinesa re-election on account 01. Ills failing
;v health. He Isa brother of President Cotten

of 'Lafayette Unllege, 11, 1 a LIMY. W0111(1 be no
opposition to hia reelection ll' he was well

4: enough to take the place. The two prominent
'; Republican candidati,4 for the place are Fred-

erick T. FrellnglinySen, formerly a Senator,
and Cortland Parker. secretary Robeson hoe
been named In connection with the place, and

'::Washington advices intimate that he will be
',elected although lie is not seeking the place.
In that cue Col. Forney and Congressman

hofleld are mentioned 144 Pennsylvania can-

Alates for Mr. Robeson's place as Secretary
t ilt the NavY.

D. J. MonttEm. declines to cattiest the elec.
ion of Mr. Speer In the Seventeenth District.

; here 18 a rebuke to the Republicans in that
o 'strict who faked to give Mr. Morrell their

rty support in the following remarks of

In regard to contesting• the seat !
" By

ring tip the scattered fraudulent votes,

er onehlmared ofwhich have been reported

mei 1 pould .doubtless make it successful

,I:pteat, but:being fully satisfied that my de-

. t-:....deed,anything short .of 1,200 majority

due to Abe base trencliery

t'cif rofessed Republicans., `i
!Akj:,h6ld the.seat at the cost

'rfayOlinda of opponents.:

Tim New York-World does nut take much
much In Mr. J. 11. Surratt, who ts trying tol
make treason seem respectable and Millis pock-
ets by lecturing on the assassination plot. The
World refers Surratt to the course adopted by
another notorious traitor, and advlses him to
follow that example In the following words :
"Jiffies Iscariot bad the grace to hang himself
even alter he had got his money. We see no
reason why Surratt, who has nut got his
money, which he has made himselfan abcfml-
nationfor, plumb] no! emulate Ids example,"

Visll4ll2 `,!.,lcgis-itt.
BOB?.IREDKLL. JR =9

Editors and Prolyri4 fors

ALLENTOWN, PA., DEC. 21, 1870.
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GE_ REGIS'
ANY AND !MANCE

• The tit tional surrender of Pfalsburg„
French hold which has held out against

a long si in vigorous bombardmeUt of
Montrned full preparations for the born-

bardmelto-day. ;

'aria on Monday next, are
among t lug features of our war news

• russians naturally hesitate to
etallmellee oinbardment of Paris, as the
repeated pc, ement of the date fixed for
the °Polhill e lire shwos, and we hope that
the botnbar I may yet be averted. Th,,
Gem" ," 4,1 are naturally chancrous for
the couple{ the work they have under-
taken, tool it Noire(' no little care on the
Part tit the tinders to restrain an active
bombardnon ,ng as they have. Suppose
the French n had reached Berlin. as they
expected wit..). left Paris last July, they
would hardly quietly waited us long for
a surrender a, ;mums have now waited
In fore Paris. French cause, so far as
opposing the I y strength ot' United Ger-
many is cone , is daily becoming more
mad mire hope Lull it is nothing but the
mathicss of ohs • which longer moult flues

a v"i" re'istalle Ve have no desire to see
the Fr'," nat umiliated on account of
the Emperor's in precipitating a war,
but we at" re, er that France took up,
us her own, tate surrender at Sedan, the
war which Napo commenced; and in do-
ing (lust site of 0 accepted the fortime of

be success or defeat.vnr, whether it
I.s defeat has o
accept the results
expect Hie Berta
return to Clertnatt
Germany underto

course they must

feat, for they .cannot
raise the siege nod

I lii remit for which
war has been secured.
tot wish to destro}•

to commence boat-
nud it' the .French

make terms with the
the bombardment of

told the French Pro•
ionsible for whatever

the finest cities in

TM.. German leadel 1
Paris, as their long •
bardment clearly p ,
persist in their refit
victors, and thus cot

the city, the world N

visional Government
damage accrues to ol

the civilized world.

Plllll , imp:Tot;

W INTER POEMS, Pried by Fields, Os-
good & Co., Boston, i*Larmingly gotten
up book for the holidarrhe interior of the
book is as choice as its ,tinr is dainty, and
fortunate will be thoselc us who may re-
ceive this volume as ah y present. The
poems are by Whittier,rellow, Bryant,
Lowell and Emerson, the Illustrations,
over forty in number, tolenu, Hennessy,
Eytinge, Griswold, Mat, Fredericks, and
'other ofour leading artist, such poets and
artists as these could not fl produce a book,
which, with its green algold cover and
heavy tinted paper, will "a thing of
beauty and a joy foreve The opening
Poem, "The Pageant," woritten expressly
for this book by Mr. WhittNild the opening
illustration gives a view of; library In Mr.
Whittier's quiet quaker 'total Amesbury,
31,1,, . The price of the b.tis live dollars,
and it can be found at Mossj

LITTLE PUSSY NVrumw* the title of a
charming little story writtent Mrs. Harriet
Beecher Shove as a Christ mift for all her
little admirers. She sends It Let» with the
wish that they linty be exeiteetry and make
their lives as beautiful as 1.101 this same
Pussy Willow was. It contaii23 pages, is
published by Fields, Osgood Co., Boston,
sod will make a charming Idny sift for
girls. For sale at Muss:

Gnus, written by Mrsfhitney or
" The Young F01k,:," has been t into book
form by Fields. Osgood & loston. It
contains 215 pageS, and is handnely illus-
trated. it is a capital story, any brim full
or useful hints to yming girls, tor tom it was
written. We hope it will find Iway into
many households in this vicinity. t.s

Li E,ll It I'IRG
l'ru,sia demands the oreuputi of the

Grand Duchy of Luxemburg as a itpensa.
lion for the violation or neutrality ring the
present war with France. Ilismah claims
that the people and authorities or Ltmharg
Lave refused to allow the transit orsunded
German soldiers through their iritory,
while they have given shelter to Inichgitives and allowed Thionville to I.revic.
tuatled. Luxemburgers solenly de-
dare that they have fulfilled all theinbliga-
lions as neutrals, and protest again their
absorption by l'ru;=sia: but [wither theaecla•
rations nor protest are regarded by tiPrus-
shins who see HOW MI PNCVllellt 0, pormity
to round all the lien' Civrooto Entpiro t the
absorption of this Duchy.'

Luxembing has an area of 2550 tune
,wile.: and a population ofabout 400,00 It
was originally called Lutzelburg, audu•as
goveriwd for soma• centuries by a Gdein
prince whose progenitor was Count Seigiedor the Ardeaw•s. It subsequently hectic a
possesdon of the Counts of Oa of
wimm assumed the title of Count of Lulu.
burg. To this 11(m,, hclnuged many of be
Emperors oilier:natty in the thurteent qi-
tury. Charles IV. elevated Luxemburg ito
a Duchy. It ivtlA afterwards ceded to Hap
the„Grett of Iturgundy, and then tell into ni
hands of Maximilian of Austria. Philip I I,f
Spain received it front his hither, the Empeit
CharlesV. In 1713 by the peace of Utrect
it WIN restored to Austria, ion! in 1795 co..
filtered by the 'French. In 1813, at the Col
gross of Vienna, it was Ina(lea member ofth
German l',:iifeleration, and the. King of tin
Netherlands selected IL9 its ruler, with the till(
of the Grand Duke of Luxemburg. Agaimil
1838, did it undergo a change of rulers, when'
it NI as divided between Belitnn and Holland,
the latter, however, retaining little beyond
the Fortress of Luxemburg. In April, 1839.
a new treaty was signed, by which Belgium
resigned a portion of Luxemburg, to be ceded
to the King of Ilolland as u member of the
Germanic ('onfederation.•

In I 5 I 7 Louis Napoleon opened negotia-
tions with the King of Holland for the pur-
chase of his interest in Luxemburg. The
fortress of Im'ketuburg was 'garrisoned with
Pru,sian truLips, and King William forbade
the sale. War was for some time imminent
between France and Prussia, but it was final-
ly averted by a general European Conference,
and the dismantlitig of the fortress, the
withdrawal of the Prussian troops, and the
neutralization of the territory were agreed
upon. The fortress, however, has never been
completely dismantled, and It can very easily
be prepared Mr the occupot ion of troops. The
possession of this territory will be a great ad.
vantag to Germany, and it is perfectly natural
that Germany, now the strongest European
Power except Russia, should embrace every
possible opportunity to strengthen herself:
The acquisition of Luxemburg is a decided
advantage to either Germany or Prance, and
the result of the war with France has placed
Germany fu a position to take possession of
the Duchy without consulting France. The
people or Luxenburg would prefer to bo inde-
pendent, but Bismarck thinks more of Ger-
many than he. does of the wishes of the Lux-
emburgers. The King of Holland proposes
to stand by the Luxemburgers in their de-
mands for continued independence, but Hol-
land is too small u Power to be able to Imam
any very effective opposition to thepurpose of
United Germany.

A ruoct.A'unTros by Gov. Geary announces
the payment of $1,602,321 of the principal of
the t̀ale debt during the year ending wit!!
the Ist of the present month. Of this sum
$1,355,906 belonged to the five per cent. loan,
$246,400 to the six per cent, loan, and fifteen
dollars to relief notes. It is a good thing to
witness thereduction ofoar State and National
debts, and the people will bear In mind that
economy is one of 'the cardinal principles of
the Republican policy.

ER,ALLIAT-rri
CONtiRIr:SSION I

IN THE SENATE On MOllday the inest 110-

portant bill Introduced was one by Mr. Schur,.

for the removal of the disqualifications and I
disabilities imposed on persons concerned in
the rebellion. Mr. Morton introduced a joint
resolution anthorizing the appointment of
commissioners to see about the annexation of
the Dominican Republic. In the douse:,
Joseph 11. Rainey, the colered member from
the First South CarolinaDistrict,took Ids seat.
Among the bills introduced were : to incor-
porate the American and European Steamship
Company, with a capital stock of $5,000,000,
which may be increased toV0,000,000; to
encourage maritime commerce under the
American flag; to repeal the income 111,N; to

relieve internal commerce front certain duties;
to facilitate the securing of homesteads on the
public domain by honorably discharged sol-
diers. A bill to repeal the tenure of °nice
bills was passed, and also a bill for the ab-
olition of the oflicea of Admiral and Vice
Admiral, the former at once and the latter
Nviien a vacancy shall occur. A resolution

tier a recess front December 22 to January 9
was adopted. and also a resolution, introduced
by Judge Kelley, declaring that the true
principle of revenue reform points to the aboli-
tion of the internal revenue system, which was

created as a war measure, and the abolition
at as early a day as isconsistent with the main-
tenance of the credit of the Government, of
the internal revenue stamps,and that properly
adjusted rates should be maintained upon
distilled spirits, liquor, and tobaco.

• IN THE SENATE on Tuesday the lions(

Lill to abolish the talki; br Admiral and Vice
Admiral in the Navy Nvus read and reaised.
A long and earnest debate was caused by the
request of Mr. MeCreel y of Kentucky l'or
leave to introduce a resolution in reference to
•the restoration of the Arlington estate to the
widow of the late Robert E. Lee. The Sen-
ate refused to receive the resolution, four to
fifty-four. In the Must,. a resolution was
passed for the 1-epeal of all laws authorizing
the franking privilege, with nn amendment
allowing newspaper exchanges to go free. A
resolution was passed, introduced by Mr.
Myers, instructing the Committee on Ways
and Means to inquire into the expediency of
levying a tax of sixteen cents per pound on

tobacco of all descriptions.
In the SENATE, on Wednesday, the llouse

resolution for a holiday recess from the 22d
inst.-to Jannury 4th was concurred in.
solutions were adopted favoring retrenchment

in the Customs service, and a bill was passed
providing for a system of naval apprentice.
ship. A bill prbviding for n relief fund for
Government employes at Washington was de.
bated but not acted on. In the Housr, Mr.
Morrell reported n bill providing for the cele-
bration of the one hundredth anniversary of
the Declaration of American Independence by
holding an international exhibition of arts,
manufactures, and products of the soil and
mines, in Philadelphia in 1876. Mr. 'Morrell
advocated the resolution in an elaborately pre-
pared speech, and Mr. Myers also spoke in
favor of the proposition. Mr. Cleveland of
New Jersey opposed it. •No vote was taken.
Gen. Butler's general amnesty bill was de-

-1 bated at considerable length without final ac-
tion.

In the SksATE, on Thursday, the Commit•
tee on Commerce reported favorably, upon a

bill authorizing the President, at his discretion,
to suspend by proclamation the operation of
all laws allowing theprivilege of bonded trans-
portation to foreign merchandise consigned
to Canada and Mexico, and also the privilege
of navigating the waters of United States I
accorded to Canadian vessels. Senator Schurz
made n long speech in support of his resolution
for removing all political disqualifications. A

bill for the extension or the time for mustering
44a, sopermtmerary nrwy "incurs from JIM,

my to .Tuly, in accordance with the recommen-
dation or the Secretary of War, was passed.
In the llousE most or the slay was taken up
with a discussion of the general atnnesty bill,
and it. was then postponed until Tuesday.

Ix the SENATn, on Friday, Mr. Drake's
resignation as Senntor tltont 'Missouri, to take
effect on the 19th, was announced. A me-
morial from Boston IIII•rehalliS averse to the
proposal annexation of St. Domingo was pre-
sented. The various bills which had been
introduced Mr the abolition of the incoini tax
were reported buck adversely from the Pi-

. Wine(' CoMillittiP. A resolution requesting '
the President to commit:tic:lle to the Senate all
Information in his possession relative to or.

eanized bodies of disloyal and evil disposed
persons in the State of North Carolina, which
have in view or threaten resistance to the
execution of the laws of the United Slates. or
tlot denial to United States citizens of equal
protection or the laws and their tights
under the Constitntion. The considera-
tion of Mr. Schurz' general atnnenty res-
olution was resumed, mid Mr. Drake spoke,
nt lengqi in opposition to the measure.
In the thirst:, a, bill Wilt, introduced to
encourage ship owning and ship building
in the United States. The hill proposes to
admit to American registry ~all ships or over
two thousand tonsburden, wheresoevor built,
to admit free of duty ship building and engine
materials to be used in the construction of
ships of OVVI%tWO thnuwuul tuns, std to allow
ship stores to be supplied tree of duty to yes..
sels engaged its the foreign trade. A results-
lionwns adopted instructing the Postmaster
General to communicate. the actual cost to the
Government, by the thousand, of the stamped
envelopes furnished under existing contlacts,
and the price nt which they are sold by the
Government. Both Houses adjourned until

TIRE MAGAZINES

• Strums Eft's for January is an excellent
),umber, and the managers.evidently mean to
leserve success. The opening illustrated
Japer is upon Fairmount Part:, Philadelphia.
.oho Bigelow, formerly United States-Minis.
ttr to France, has an interesting article upon
Prance and the Napoleonic dynasty, and there
is a vend variety or stories and shorter articles
a prose and verse. Dr. Holland furnishes ft
' Christmas Carol," and says some very sten-
tible things in his editorial ,chattings• on

Timely Topics." •

Tina: ATLANTIC opens the year with a strong
number. Mr. " Whispering Gallery"
is charming, and his gosslpping reminiscences

Thackeray will delight every reader who
has any tnmillarity with Thuckeray's writings.
M. lloavell's " Year in a Venetian Palace" is
very entertaining. Senator Wilson's article
upon "TheNew Departure of the Republican
Party" is able and suggestive. There are
poems by Longfellow, Whittier and• Holmes,
and various ether articles and stories of general
interest. •

Oun Vot%so Poursis us bright, and cheery
ne ever, and is filled With illustrations and
choice artieleA. Trowbridge, NrS. Diaz and
other favorite contributors help to 1111'm the
January number a very attractive one.

THE LAnv's FmENo, published by Dear n
S Peterson, Philadelphia, has the usual cony:
plement of steel engravings, fashion plates
end stories.

ARTHUR...! LADV.ti HONIR HARAZINE and
THE CHIII.HREN.B HOUR, published by T. S.
Arthur Sz. Sons, Philadelphia, are well filled,
the former with Illustrations, fashion plates
and stories, and the latter with illustrations
and stork',

.I.lEx ANDRE DUMAS, who died in France a
few dnys ego, was sixty-seven yenrs old. Us
did a great deal of writing in his time,
lug which amused the Prenoh novel readers
rind playgoers, but his works, generally
thrown offhurriedly, had no great permanent
value as literary productions.

N ED-2,-; ES 1), Y
l'resident has finally nominated Gen.

Alfred Plett ,anton of New York to siteceed
Mr. 1)elano ns Conitni,sloner of 1111 llal iiev-
mine. The friembi of )Ir. lbet.4l:l-s of this
Stte, %rho is at prevent As,i,tant Commis-
sioner, le.lr;red hard tor Itb- promotion but
were tinstteces ,ful. Some of tlw ashington
dispatches blate that a clause itt lit Cabinet
mill sonn be tnaile,—a Very familiar story by
the It --anil tied Pennsylvania will th-ti
haven representative in the Cabinet.

Tilt: Grand ATllly
Jug u Fair at :s.;ew York city for the Itent.lit of
soldiers.' otpltans. It wit, tti.ttned on Titta,....
day night with .12eches by attn. IZohills(m,

(.;,.n. li..Meulellan.l.Villiant 31. Evarts
totti Rev. Dr. I. \V.

Tut: colmtn orihe I.vag
Imuriv,t it,vl ttt Phih.lelp:Cok "11

day. Gtry. I;( lily of till,

-LIG:UNE:4EN.
P.E.%.D •I'UE FOLLOW

'34 Want, Phil,.

.1 a I ha., 11.r. Frli& It.
I.tambatt on a bat, "I NVill

11:111 a 111111 cau.'log lobo ,IN-. I It .1., bo,tr.e
NVitil her voinoletel,

April •,

Thl. Invaluabl.Druggi•t• :trid
`J.\\l N. E.

car. nth ;tad Soria,: Gard.,For
"al,' Allrblob'a I.Y Sr II31 I &

stro..t. Dr. W. liN & SUS. LA VV.% & MAR-
TIN and .1,111 N D, Mu)Slil:

:?)r

][.c=t , .r..."r-.i.c7vr.nszc_;-i
Prole-s.rs lit CIIANAN ot Doi,: oil iiiii Aliii riololl

/nrtr
. oliPlCVl.lroi'tiii•llYi:,,i'llri'l'isi'i'll'ili'l:i'.'oli:ti,rihi'il::,i:i'i'l'o'oi:i ..173

knife, its I.lsvdtd.s, no cat: ..,,,• ditrids,d. t 4 A
~.., Tls e snort - A,•in a rk- 0 .
Z.:. nide effect CANCERS,I" 11, 13 ,_,IM
Rai treatment ..„.....,,,,,.u.s.. !, 11 .......- ~'ll
p rat, ths, cll. Issit•3l id. r...,:. • .d* .-11..•••1 di, ell igrowth..., 5... thit Os. y ii•ris i. di.• 5a,..1 di-- ,i

- b
iiiiiwilli ioliii Wilt Wit tint;. Aii I'. o•• iiiit iii,tato.o .

Iliiitood 1,11tiiiii till 111..1,r..k•-•... - 1.. :-.. ..s, ~ 5.... J.1 l'llis...,ity; on' n.1.1n,
-.N... .Id , ,' .. ....., I. 1•I.5 I i•l. :Larron==aran-_—,.21.7 ,-,--74-,t.,-,1-:-"..=-_ -zz:r,.,--..

:1,1,,t•t!,,

To coN:4l:m PT v MIMI
•

rto ttt,ly. ottor tt.L% lu •ott.ort.tl -t•vt '3l 3.,tvtt
tvitit •o•Vo•ro. 10 t1i:i1.11,•.1111 .,..L.0,

:110.0.11- 1.111111, 1,11, 1%, It 1..111, 1. 111.,V ...110,1r4

tho tot.:tt ot vlt.tttv. :111 I, Ito 11111,-1•111itruly
of Illypttro-r.tottwool (ft. ••••f 1:11,.9. illt Iht• titft,'•

tion, fur prtot:triltv. :unit 11, 111, ^ 111111, ,1- 1111- 11 1111'yt ill
1111. i It •111.• Sr.
'Flo.y oloto t tho tots ot t:•••r ,oploartot!
t,., to I.tott•la tho 3101 titr.ottl ittfortittittort
which It.' r,lr, to I, ~t 1 vttt.••• vvvry

:1114 may pro,. tt

Parti, Nl,lllll,1.... pre•rript '.,lt \till lt!t•tt-t•ttd.tve-.,
Itt v. Elt \VA :it .1. \V 11, ,,N,
Wttli3ll,lto,

I _HALES
_p; VEGETABLE SICILIAN

ti \

, e›,-,-, ~,

e

':;."?:4:-. ".-^ 'RENEWER .

ONS \VII() .\ ItE GIZA
i tin it' re•t ti.,t lit i

it tiitt, itti• it iii•ty Ii) it-
II 1111.1ii.-I HAW ItlttiS,lNii til,• 11/

i:11,1 til
t0,.• hy ;111

11. 23 It. HALL MIT

r Elliz()lts youTii._.\gt.htlehtan who
,atrori.,l omyo:tr% frNVI:,.111 Prom,

tor, I?.•coy a.' all Ow o: youthful
still, tor the •31:.• of ..uiroring •o:ol 1100 to all

11,1111, ti,,. 1,(.11/.• uud 11...ctrot tor inal,ing •ool-

pl..reolody I,y st minim 110, !•1115.1.Cri IrrOling lo
oSporiotwo ran 11.. by ail-

collll,l. t 0..•. .1..11N I; 111;
N'. 42 Cedar 1:t1

110l1"AlZ I) NI'l'AI:1" .1SS()C1-
i- - — I., the co, o r th,i Erring

Prinvinl.. I•lll.,trtn
1.17", Yninth, and ti,,. of AID.., In

n.1.1,11 In I A1:111 A. 11: antil A Evy •atiltnr,j;,..invn..
11.6•••, 110 W It I', I'lli1:,1”Inhin,
1.11. feb

). DE.IFNESI3, BLINDNESS .1N1) CA-
u 111.11I1(11 10,0,1 tvith (1,4 110114,,t ...044,44-24., by J.

441.1AC5, M. D., illlll )'y44114•1., ))(A.4(4,(• tollh. Ey. 'lna
11118 ,714,144/1;/1 Ihe 1,1 I',u-

-,11‘,,,,.‘”. Lt/,.,, 1.1')/tril /we. I 101 DE, I y 11
n

441-
) N44. 1, 1 deep Phil,, fall hi,

4401 111, 0111re. 11e.144.10,41 t o,llty (40• 0,04441 lo 0r-

t1,..11 t EI hitt,1,4,1, .4,, 14. 1.1 10, 11114,e-
-tt., .10010114.144, 01,4404,4 ,41 404,0 pail, N. 4 (411(11,1 , 1!;;;4023• ly

,----,Nv i im. -

0 E 3,,
A& v"

----N 4 17, 2.7..
\ ivc4e .\:s, \r~.,,/,,,. 1.84,0 !' IR7fll ..\

1 _.- . -.- :I,'
\:ll.y :‘,lEl):k !NI

I,Va ...:11 tho attention at out r. :ale, to Eh, adv.,-
al that lit vorito fart)'

1:11,1.1.:1:. It hit- health....slit public overt mai Y
and probahlv la, aid,: and I •tter rcpt.:toot

th.la atly othor yrapriotay
%rr:II day.

till, para„I tla•re are lint letv 111111001.1111II:d Atli lt„•
or 1110 Pa ta h. ,chile It an a

11.1. y linatv but tulle at itv pow,In ...lone. Pala
vvhon tokaa vv hlto othar-,11•1.1l internally tvlth
tat ,urn,,.. hilt arc equally inttorttutor it, licaltua vir-

tue, triton appliedextcroally. W.therefore. tri,..htu nob
to all that it ~.tianlly -otaneadlttl whothar u,e,l iuteraally

and it •tatal., to-Jay. ttortvcllad by all tho
plant catalanta• al Fatally It i, ..11111ellltenl-
-11,11,• it, :I, lalidard knom that
Ithairtt-cd ;a part,~t the trot 1.1. and that it.

No ....Ivocnont ha. bail
t- .1,••-prca,1 -alo, r c15,"1 •11111 11111,1,a1 ,111.1.11i11.11
It I:Ipar. ly e .11!..i. p .11...“iy -aro,
ot • II 111 I:.

SCIIEN('I: .\1)1"!SI:S cONSUMP-
Tivi:41,....T..11.WZ1DA WINTI:1:

11:,ctit.t )L Lt- LIL %L.t.LI ILL,

IttLILL tittLl LLtIL•ILII.LIt t11.•-ILILiv ..1 L.11.1 ...ILI'.
L.111.11.1t..11. I 1.L.1 th LI I t; L 1.1 -t Lt I ILLI:y Itlttl
LLIIL4IL ILL Ir.. 1..1 L t tI.Iy IL.LLI .LLL•LLI.LIt•-
1..1••LI I.• II

I- IlL•• Lit L ttv• .LI t Ll.Ltp.; L 1.... :Intl

tt.lLLlLLLt.ttittLt 1- regILILt. ••. t ILL -Llttli
I:1 .. 1.1 - t`..:1.1 L.,

Ik, J 1 11..11 •1. 11..11 1111,l 1 1:.• 1111! 111..!

1.1 1111' I 1:111.11.. 11/q I.ly it ctilt t.to ltt•lttttt:
tr.. It titt.ll..l !HA. • t ;I It II • 11S 1 .1 1••' 111

111/X.ll 11 •111111•1.,••i. :t• I.•:111.01.1,10
111.,r 1, ll 111111 111 \• .1.1.1 ' 1.1... Nl.•il..lLv ::I.• .11JtI

11

'filoi.11, 1..,111.1..rti1l r,
htlt ro.

11/1111•111:1114•111.•, ,111.•11 1111, 1. 111.• ca•.. t 1...)
1/11•11,1•••• 111 11••••Il..11111 11•1•11111.• /111111 , 11111,1 11,41

. •.I.tek,inv Oh% IIIbt hta. tt eve, te,thy
11.111 Vail... l• 'PI I

liiilliillllll,llViiii ill .‘1). ty•
Inv •art• that pall ,lll arts 11111,1.• htk.• the:,
thmt h here th..te I, It.•• 1'1,•11 liilliiiiil.llllll., 11/1.1 1t l• 1/ill

~try 1,, -.ay that II
to 1. 1tlitetit ..1111. It. I11I.lain I. die ',h.fly.

'Flterel.e Itty h., v.. 44 ell tho,vot into tht• tit. "tit
Ow reach preValling ‘vihtl. ;Intl log .I.,eh„ott.

jrtaltihh.t 1111). ..ther thg 1.11..11,e.• I lilt 1,11111,1.
I,llllwttelltthese tv ho at, tr.,uttletl a 1..10.1 Itver, a
thnortlered elerahvetl ..r
c.thvh, lilt h lath, .11e ta.t.
.ahem pg.) ,athe-tly

v.tt, pt htt I, I t.t•

New Veil:, 11.1-1,11, II:11 Illlle and ratlattelpltht ''lvry
h'et.h, 10w, I iii/W 111/d au er4g.. lire
1,1111,11...t1 pati,tih,. Wet k. A Itt.urttt., I'lll-

Pita , ot 11111: 111...ea k... 1111, ..11410!..d
ille .1M...1,4.11 the 1,111, :1111111,1, I// y catht.l.l
lit regard h. takhng I,hll t•tkt. t 1.l Ittmh•

rlgheurh'. Ptltu,tth and
Nat,ltakv >.'l ,li'II y,111,`. 1.11

'l,uI'loida, heal 1 y everyl.o.ly i• n•ing 31111,
ior 110. 1. 11111:11, 1, 11,11111 Ilk. ly 1.1 produr.. bill.

n. 1101,11, than noire northern lat ;tithe.. 11,8110111 es.
i111.1, 1̀0• 11 111 1Z 11011,.• 01 1. 11.11.1.1 t 01,.1 y 11ie or c•th-

nutuPtion. the soother.. part. on the
other 11,01.t0 Net,' Ithelatol. one 1011,1, at le 1,1. 01 Ole
,1001,11101,th of this tot tthie .11.011.... In the Adak

stts, a does not I,r. veil•e iaigely, slll there an. many
thousand. of 1,,t,ther... Wll.l :1 eroepntlige 01 life
yroutd w easily alarmed

regard to taking I 0011. cold al they are dhow scarlet
fever. 'mall pox, Av. 0thoy ale 10.hat
they term a Ithiecold. 111.011 they are credulous enotuth
1,1 is•lt..ve Ivtll w....i• it lew oily.. They pay DO :11-
101111011 l . 11. :1111 10.114.. 11 I,ly', 1111. 10t10.1.11,fi for another
11111 anotherstill, until are di5....•.•,1 1.0y011.1 all
hopeior cur..

3ly advt., to poi •011 s 110,• 11111, are :a 11,:01,.
y is, 11l lay in a stork of scheneh.'n Pull:with sy-

rup, schetp•it'• seaxeo...l Tonic and 5e11...1,', 3latidrake
Pills and co 1,. Florida. 1 recommend th..•.• particular

1...eau•0 I ant thoroughly acquainted 101111 their111111011. 1 know that wthere pry are ltoed Instrict accord.
ance w•lth toy threctior• they will 111. the Ivo, that r,••

qinred. This nel,1111111•0.11. 11:111111. 11 111 110 the rest. The
1111Y.Iciall Ivhopre.eribe.,mr cold, conch Orlllgnuwent,.
and then advises the patient to ,valk or00.1.• out every
day, ,v 111 Ile nu,. to have a corp•e on his hand. lothoro
I.thc.

31,y plan 1, to'give toy three me.licitioA, 111 rle.,01,1:11a,
111111 .thertlon, except •ofno 0.1.1•1 oere
freer u•.. of the 31andrake nee......try. 3IY ..19.•10
in to give tone to the 111, a good appento,
It In always a good sign wheu a patient begin,. to grow
hungry. 111ave hopes of sue!, 111111 II 1,.11.11 for 101011
and the gratification of that relish coinos blood, cull

ith It wore 111.-11. %VII 1011 lh 01,01 y I‘,l 1.11.041 by :1 11,111111 g
of the lung. '1'11..11 111.0 cough'lo.o.l.ll.l 1111.1 11 1°
.71,1111111 1111111 anti mniclamy cht •streat• 0 longer Pros-
trate:lnd 1111110Y,and t 1... liatt..ol gets 11well, provided ho
avoid, taking cold.

• Now there are many consumptive. who hay. not the
means to go to Slotal:, The 1,111,1100 111;t3•

1111•,0 no hope for nutli Certainly ihero b.. My advice to
such is. and ever 11;1. to filly in a 0arm ro. in 1111 1.
ing the 11 inter, %vitt. a temp, aline of 111.111 00.V.•111).

Iv Mel. shouldhe hopt ly at that P0i.... II).
111011110 ofa thermometer. Let oucha patient MI,.
cxervise 11'11111u the limits of the room by wallting 011 all.l
1101V11 much ar 111+ .1r..n.t1 11 1, perl.lll. in order 101leeP
op healthy inrculatlon of the blood. I hat 0 cured thou.
nand- by lill."1Y,10111, 11114 I,g ,1(.1111.. 1:011..111111.11011

11, o.lly cured 11.1 1:11y 0111, it It Is 01.101
tha,., 1,1 ,1 1 the proper klulltreatthuot i•par.uorl.'l'lltartstands undisputed on record that Sclienek's Po1111.111.•
Syrup, y 1) 0 1151. an.; 'l'onit• havo cur...l
very tunny of Ivll 1 1 1mpe1..., 1.11,4, 01 1`..11•111.il..
11011. lbl whet., yen 0.011, you AV111 aloo.st 11.11111to
11.1 nonte poor COII4IIIIIIII 11-111...1. trout
the Very 1110001 death by 1111•11

faeas 1101 11,tudrake 1.111, are everyb...l
aboold keep a supply of 111.11 011 11111111. They art uu ti
liver better 11100 calomel, and leave no• 0 .11 it, 111111,
ell.cts behind. lo tact they are ex c.•11..at du all Clan

where 11 purgnilve ineeficlue I, napkin-ell. If you 11011. par•
taken too Ireely of fruit mill diarrlienten..., a dose ..f
the Mandrakes will cure )110. It you are nubject to sick
headache. taken dose of Elio 31111111(11ke. and they will
reiVO ILI two hours. If you 11110111 obviate the ettect
of andange of Willer, or the too free ludnigenre In frlflt.
t 1 11111 of Ito Mandrakes every • night or 01,0" 'llhrlrnight, and youmay 1111.11 drink water nod eat walertnet•

pears, apples, plums, peaches. or corn, trithout the
rink ofbeing toade nick by them. They willprotect those
Witt, 11111 10 damp .1111.1110ns :I galls[ chills and
Try them, Thoy are pert'.rtly They 1110 !to
you geed001Y.

1 have abandoned 111)' Prob...loual viol,. to 11.1.t0n and
s.llYork, but continuo to patients at to y0.11101., No,

sIXTII etr,t, Philadelpl.l.l.'everi SattirdaY, 11.1111
P 31. to 3 P It, who Nisi' :1411.11'011a I,lllllllla-
-11011 55 Rh 0111 111.11/1101110101 11 111 b.' 1111111:111 11. e 110111,,
The Itespiromoter declares 11... exact Ina
lung+, anti patiept• v.;11 n•„ by 1,•1101, 0hethor 111.11 .010
C4litti.le or nut. 11111 f d.O Ire It Isttiuretly mlbcrtne.l that
the value ofmy meditation dependsentirely open their 10.-
1110 taken strictly according 11ldirection,.••. . ,

concluniou, I ‘rill that when yids.... take toy
medicines. mid their s) stems are brought into a lienithy
condition thereby, they ore not no lidble to mike cold, yiu
no 0111'1,101 db•modul lungs min b••or mithien.eligiii' • ~f

ultnuspltere without thg 01 01 lc,. 'into'
lion. iiireciluns inoil idugihig'os 'IICCoIIiiMOY toy inedi-
imm. and Clear that oily eon use Mein

without consulting •', nod Coll hobought 14'0111 any drugs
ger

J. D. SCITENCK, M. D.,
No, 11 N. SIXTH Street, Phllallelphla.

MEMMEURIM
1.. W. K 00N, .% Co. In inatinfactatinir a Itydr.lllllc

CI.IIIOIIL Dr.lia l'hltaiwy Filloan.ll,rultmental Chita-
ury cla.ap, and duirabl.. ~uy other In
raara.q. Th..y are mad.• ut pan, :tad bring
th•he,ra.l) 1,1111],•".•,1, la VI •4 and tare all
Prarlichl 1•••ponl,

EQuiv.u.Em"ro
=

(r a rireill t1 .1 11,t,,0 ,
"" C"" -". "

RI v.,' Err:tz

.V(11%1111' .1.1"11 ('I S. I I.V1:1...11'

T. B. LEISi....NRIN(i
Hu. !An:, AN!, LRE,:rovii.

lITIIIIIN S: LEISENRINU,

Real Estate Agents and Scriveners
PARTIES do4ring anything' In our lino will do well to

glbo havo uponour book„ a lint of lbo innet
dateable property In Ott,. city, which trill be Hold at low
fltatro, anion): v.. klub aro

No. I, .% to o..t.try Lon-e, and lot of
ground :t". foot front I.y ato deop. lth Itroot b•oo von
Chow otot stroot, Will ho clottI•

No It. a two—tory 1).1111.• 11,...111110 :Mil lot of
grounj fi`l.l 1111.111.• (1.,,t VA (...•E .100p, ..11

betwoon .\11,,1 and Liberty.
\n.',, To brick dwcliont out' lot of

ground 1.• foot front by 1.1 fro Nort:l Ilth .boot,
urn r Toro,. 'Corm- e,y.

No. 7, a two,. y brick do elllng hot,. 1S foot winch,.
front. .tt..l lot ofground 10 toot to incitc+ trout by poi ice),,
Lot to die, order, Nola, With •tioot.wo•t hi4o. elto.t1 1•

No. 11, Two ..I..ry I.t ici: hot,o, t ttitaolo for a bakery
or grocery, on Lltideu ..trto I h. tweou 4tll :11361 .3t4, Lot
25 loot Lout by 1.11‘1,...11 planted with troll trootl,

tol'oco T..rup+ easr,
No. 12, ;wo,tory fr.ittio dwelling 111

lb ..treot, nt.orotiord.i.n. 15 by toot '.
No. 111. , l'wo-Ntitry from, hour, wilL i roouto, on lve4l

Aldo tifNow .snot.
No. 15, The proporty thonorthoti-t rotorofsth sod

Turncr thre....tory, al by 'II, with label:
kitcnon ottoclio.l, troll Tiopore I throughout, In goo I order
Lot at y feet, ..ottolilo for 111,1111.•.11011 ,0,

NO. to. Pronto 2.-tory, :11 1.; toot. 5 root.,

and 11..1110111. 1..k1 2115,1
Vactut 1.1. ofgrmild r.llipwing :

Sixth corner of nth and Athol strool, 110,1nide
of Lehigh\Milo). NVard,urice 42.2 per foot,
tern, co..p;b: lot+ on loth. Chow And Go don 'qv., ,‘,-0.41
Lb.. 311.4 ro,ountiletrrlu., 1.1 lot. on 111ibtlit,,n told Sill
a troll.; Lot S 4 1,0 (root ou Loth c:r
and landon, All very c'. . :.,1:Hilt! It,
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MOORE'SRURAL NEW-YORKER,
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FIJ2AI._ AND FAMILY WEEKLY,
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itv ill li..t 1,0•-

f/ el, ve. 1.0 hy . L,/i.:/.I..•I'il,ot-

iftring it. th, 11.,, r1,1! Notio u.I Io
Al•IY I) ! trAtool P:i:.1..1,

111::;I' i.:11IC AN \V EENLA

rtitritiar. i.ll Ati Lit, rm.!, rom.
ii,, I,,pe r it i* a rat...ill, lit Ili.. tiii•
liver Union. C.o.', I
hrvr nirld in fit Sr', harfp•l
1,, I 1 th.• 1•., 1,111.111--, ,1110111.0 e,

N.•l •

I 1)1.(1:1
111,1,0% .11 Club.

11.1- - N - •.alt
11.it 'lab I aductan 1,71 a r.• par.

I .r. I/11111 /1 ...II I ',•• 1., all I,,raltug
11111 a ..v.•ry ,

D. I). T. m( )()INE, .11 Park How, N. Y.
nr..:TI74)DISV.

1...1(;117. P.IG 117:1.711.

Nov: in It. Elt.venth Pent. Sertnonk, it Serial
bbpryb,the Fnailly, a nett (:1111,1ren's Story nvt"ry
(;hol+ tritll the ',tile Folk-, 1...1110,1.th. by the Itt,t 3felb-
utlhtt tinil elltoss, Fvigli PolonAtiC Corm..
pondence. full Itett.trltnentsulltellgbott, and St,rulttr In-

ttrite ;'.2 !ma vi•nr. 1.11t0r.11 premiums or 50111
ttub,rribthtus y1111110,41.. at

billy 0ip.1•,.. Itvo rout •Inlelp to
Adoll,•-• T111; .11 i:l'lit 114 Nzo,,,ta

t,tro,t,

ITOM:DIV .90t'ZtNAH, I,(Dit IS7I
L. I%,litain, n 1:1,,t111:1,,tory, l'hy, 31.1 e

Spot,. :cr.: .111 L ,ENT FELE •.1/ tereltt
gc . 1;14)E1M.— .9:::491tS %Van('

h I'l'll

U.'. 11!i. V t() a 1!
Any .7,01, 1..10., .1 P7.‘I ,oi•

y 1..• It...i. T \ )1 1,11:N
r. in- 1. 1 F

Pi•

Z:,
r

•'lV,ortil% .•tr. (the

1'111.1i•12. ,,, 1"..r1:.

D r 11' 4
1

1,1 11, 13"

• LIFE ANI' ACC! LENT INSI•ICANCL: COM.
7,"; I i G.nn.

LIFE an I ENDOW.\IENT
ofall opia,ved

• riti% I ,rtr rat,. Al.,cinsuro••
DENTs canning death, I alai dis;W:l,iy. Ilan

. Si..• 1"..r•••• in 1.. to

TICIIN71' IV ASri' E.: 7131B.: A N IA3101 i
I' ;Alf

ld a tiii•bip a diiy loorq ix
will Ow. La -aead:

WI N'T E
PLOY PIEN't
=I =IEEE

NON-EXPLOSIVE
MetallicKerosene

It

~„,, aaY
o.tl r,,..J or but; 11,41,t, ...lot', 11111111:WM

1C..111. p 4 ell lialtt better
than prkatataat by au>. ottoy hunt, —NV, S. Clark,
Ps•tMas•it•lts.otts Agraalltural CollecA.II 1., f.,-If. not, o.splotv, ttiv4 . 6,,ter light anti I,

otr. • c0nr..11,11 al,. nay 'all, in ii•..'•--NV.
NV,.11., lA, sup. Public

apikalltsg atol rr..‘ lauip4 .•sttlod-
lag and lavAkti, vto.ta.a 1..:1'.'111 41,1,1111 tar titi•lamp. It
PAYS to ...•11 it. SAI,I rativa•.,•; Attont, wanted

svtal tv. in, In 1,1:,;
Eltl 1•1.•volowl; ,1., 1113.1rclay New Yolk.

Q 9 rr".. A 1..13;1-I—Young
‘,.t. Vll,l In,.

.1,1.1r,•4 (with I i .%I,K El:, 31 Park

Q9l) A 1):11. P. 1.A. 1"1'.1 Co.,

11 C:EN'2'S 11:E.10) T;11K I—We will
pay aa„„, „ l...rweal, and

...IIour new 31.1 wontler•
fil inv,•lloi.,ll. 31“,111.11.

1826,,7. 116IG 4. IR"1870
The old -lAD& r, 1.•••%. Cold, l'oh•Itt01)-

. I 11.1.1:1;10,.

f Elit It It' 11.D1 Itl)(111ES
are •Itperior to all i tbor, for rettal.•. Aathist,

otot Lang Are enreedingly printable,
bay., untie ~r Ili It 11,11 ,..a1it. hernia, Cabal, ta•te,
very ..oiling and aet lino a eitartat Minister., itinaars.
anti Palate ripealtot tvlll find they it. o,ltarlaily allaptati
I•. the V..1C•1. roll by Prungb•Pt.

RUSHTON'S (I'. V.) COO LIVER OIL,
r.0.-übuoton nu I •rr..110.:1; n.o. no olio r.

fr 17,11111,
" ithont injury to di, ~nit by until r0.ri1.20.•

UPHAM'S ASTHMA CURE
rn,xy-in• in rninnt,A. nna

nff.,•• .t •po.nly Prnn, by m.,11.

THE JAPANESE HAII3 STAIN
bb.l,r .• Lairftbf,.lll(itl 111,A, K gor 111lOWN

it 1,1,1,- t pr,ll/•,./. 7:“...11t. by mall

by all Inrug,i•Lk.

1 rt. :'; 1,4D11"VE,,311".-

.11'.6_

laitly or g,ett-
tl'.ssl J51.5%. a Ow, 1,1. ni..'

,i11.1.-111 Ali3l I NU.
.:11 rill I I,P 11•0 ,• power +ivcc!Lk

W rituall•to. Alchemy.Spi
lirigliata itoog'+

11,1,.1.. to M:1:11..,. 11 bank;
lir liy iti 41.25. pal., cavern PIO.

[Wog tii 11+ ag,iit will receive
+ietiiti. t. fr.+. Ali a„ capital ri+ittirgii,

oil ...till tor the

Acl. , .I.vzica )t
nl, tarn.h-co..arill .nland ample nQtly for the
San ut lervani 6'e Early Decay, ellethte at the
Urinary Itlld Setattutt Organ, notaut the wham truth of ills-
ortlor• brought on lay I.anclul antiviciatti habits. Grout
numbers hatebeen curet' by thin noble remedy. Prompted
lay a ttot•tre to bout-11l o...lllicit-al Anil 110.01111.W, I will
...Zi OW recipe far isreparindand th.ind 110, medicine, In
d to any 0111` 1.1 it. Pro of
Chan,. adret., T: INM ‘OAN, Statlon It., Itlble
11,1s, New York City

870.
1:()i,11).tY. BRIDAI„ AND 1;111TIIDAY

PAUIAN AND LAVA NVAIII
AND 1:1P:1 Mc! HE,:

A Fresh Invoice of Cheap Decorated China Tea Sets

(1..‘ GOoDs PRICES

Y ND:\ LE. `IL'l'(' Eli.
& (IrEENSW.IRE,

7117 ('r[ESTNUT STIIEET.
MEE

QM

L.1.1)111EN -
lIIIIN FAItEMA,

it r 71&. ARCH ST..

Ni.1.11.•of tio• 13blek, be-

;01viii tweets awl rsli :street,
South Sble,

1.1111,1,11•111.1.
ImpoPrter, Minlitabtorer
and eeler Inall hiuds and
onallty of

••
• I: FANCY FURS,

• t, von 'ALIT,' A 1•1111.01,0
%, • WEAR.

• ' iißVlUßenlara•••lo,•lliod-
. • mai improved my 01.1

•andfat orably kunst Isft'l:
• EMPORIUM. and hashig
s,' s Imported a very largo and

splendid assortment of all
fromffernkinds of Fora

first baud, in Europe.
uud hive them made up by the moat xkltllui work-
men, I would Invita ply friends of Lehigh
and ,olincotit Counties, to call and examine my very large
and be.intlittlassortineat 01 Fans Furs, for Ladles and

Cshtildrr ee ns.pelc taambleetlelrmininlotho4iosl1c ait tys. tow prF ic tets sSS'a nt y-
routed. .•••• tuisrepresentMinn In effect aisle,

JOHN FAItEIRA,
715 Arch street. Pitiludelpbla.

8.26 s 1;ttFUR
101-1\ A. tiTAMicACII

No. hi!!.1; ARCH
I=l

I 1)1 ES. VA N(.') V l LIS
itt,-ktn Bay Sabl, Mink

Ityynl Erni S.q. I, A•lrucli.ins, ngnirrol,
Filch. &v. l'hilaron'a Sot,

C..11/tri nnd ram :1:111 91, iuh

Th..
AllFnr.

.1011 N A. STA)II3ACII. S ('O., •

...Irrh floorg Lehr ..\7lll. N4leth
=I

1111.1 "Cu Irt.
rip() LE: D'.-.1 REASON.% LEA!SE

.1_ wilt oti the Eaton Shtt, czo:ary,
Plaintlehl to‘vo•hip. ::orthuintlion coulay. it.. neer
Flackertown. It tote.htto of number 41111. 1it...V1/1/,Mae.
Lever-fading hluto, fully round to the well-!,[wwltfluty-
man :date. Ivlth a good water rower end a lull tn.:nig of
pumping end hoktltat ntaehlnea. l'enewe, ,le.iroin. or it.

ol,Portutlityof thlr kind will plea... exatolno Cro[h, w.
eolt and :wily to Itent•on liorb. 'nernettowa I'. to.

linen 11. 1.. Plo.,ltlont

SEMI

II11;11;NE 4'III[SUR-
-4r, it", "tr,.. (0rb:114.141s tttel let •itmt4t..l4.7;:`

on trl N.'h it street. I...tweem TI, ItN It mud CHEW, e
the City of Alleutomn. Ihe hems.. Is comphtto with_ L.A.
ull Ow modern eilllVellie.e% I. Immmlsoint.ly tp. red
throulthemt. The around ,. sty lant ,feCy 144;41 4444 t tiu4l ate
melt st 44.14.4.41, it 14 Irnittrees. Mllee furniture hemmltt

er..ssly her this 41mollitmt the subscriber mem Id prefer
selling it with the hemse. For norther Infertnstl.4o, terms

ttv tem of the hems.. rail 4.0 tie. subscriber en the Itrent-
Ise., between 11i.,14.4mrs o, mA. M. and 1.. )1:

11. IV. II CILSON.
N .rth trh "r111.11• IME

420 ISUICIAL LOTS FOR
The iimlia-liturd nth r far of. 42.1urw Cenim

tau lots llulnrlli11 0.13. rilioioluit the Cuba. CetuetniY. en
Tenth Wert.

The lots will he •olil by uulmeriptieli. nod linmealniely
after the whole number a In it 1,P.,•".1 of ilwr Will be awtifi-
ea by lot In the -attne manner is iu lie aitultittlen of the
Union Asmiclatiou. Phan or of the premium,: min he
neon iit our office. my 12 Main & 10.'1111

•

ANSR11111.:11.:S' SALE
or A

.\'A ViU FAILII

AVE2C,F.E.:S.t .1.V 1) HLTA

El;>
(he sVeir Styles at the Lalresl peire.s

rower Nazareth Twp., Northampton Cu
11..rto•cli, anti

of 11..thleto•In N,lllhttitpton l'otint)-;
111, .1......111 or Pohlic ,•”

1.4 Na,at.lll 111,,,

••Itli, 011

1
at Y. 31.. about ~nt. mil.. 1,,a1 the
r tv.11i111: Craw Nem I.arr. Ia a.li.aning laudshMr.. I I,a taang..l.3ol.n 11,tk Twin. Thaa•a.,

alltl E.h.1t114111.
157 ACHES, 31011 E Ult LESS

l'In• Unpin.%eitiont•
11,)1's E.

3.:‘14rinq;,v,iiix97 feel
I'l'. f..••ii nil,l

APPLE opj HARD,
with n v.triely of loam:

The Farm will 1., ,••111 111 twit part, it ileNireil.
The thttelitiot.• itt.htt• kiittivii it the tittle othl

plot, of • it,. GEtiltitE H. HESS.
.%1111.N11.11 S. ILIUM,

ot Hi •R ENS I.I.v
1.11. ER MINE

.1 /..1.1h".-1
HUDSON 11.1 S.! It 1.8.

I°4. thee witha fnll Imoof low Pric. ,l ,tltable
f,the Tradv. Sets avt•ry tht•

hrt'iltt.sta, anti ttvta'S attarttaltsal tatttr.aattttd.
'mom A 6 M. FREELAND,

Itetaaved al,t Arch St.. Phila.

BEIM

O!CPln.a7cH• 4:OIL It'l'

Ily . L. Its iir.. CI, rl
S. A. Iltuz. Altornoy =EI

GO ACRES OF LAND

SATURDAY, JANUARY 14th,
It will on that day be offered et Puldle Sete uu the 1.4.1
la, Sall' to eutumeuce at 1 &cluck, P. M.

Term.. to either .SP trill bo eutsy.
Firfurther Itifortnottonarty to the ettb•erlher

JA3i PS W. FULLEit,
7-.%:M • Caluxsuotta. 1,114:11 Co., P..

By Inl 0r...131,c cr...., is al -.I af the
Orphans' Court et 10.1.4.11 County, IIII•103111 111.
to piddlesole, the palate Sehinnyet,
to the Ilaretighof 1,31111V, nu SA'll'ItIJAr.
the 'I'll: IlTr-I,IINT dap et D1,C1:31 11E11, at Inn o'clock In
tho fornnnnn, ti ne n.alc•tate of Nathan
SC111110)er. decea•ed, 111-w

l'ut•part No. 1.—.1 co loin tract or land situate
tawnvltip, I...hiah county. bounded

I.y lands ofJohn Reinhard Henry Itatuhard. and Porpart
1., 1,31E010113 TW 11ES SIXTY-11 Vll

1. 11111.11 Es. The improvements thereon ean•ist of 3.7.
T‘VII.STIIIIESTONEEITTlIOESE.ii i; •

(1,11111. WII4II Innis', 111 I, 1 ,111,1,
ti. and other ....e.••.arY. autb.iii.ll ../ , .1' Mirk' to.

chard,
Purport No. '2,—A certain tract of loud shunt,"

In sousiony nvldp, 1,1001,conoty, bantaled by lanils
! Jana-. Sellineyer. into loah, end 0tb.,.. containing

TWELVE 04111 ES. more or le.s. Th, iaod 1. in excellent
•tatoof eultor.•.

Purport No. tavern stand, situate In
the Ilaranghof Etaans, Labial. county. 'rho la( is Fit feet
in front by hall.. depth. The therdrat
couslst al It lo t

TWO.STOIIY STI/NE Tit VEILN 1101"011, dsesin.
lry fro, an attached kitchen, two-story, 20 lip 24, tind

and.vottutaellons shedding. Thiv la one of the have
Tavern Stands In the county, and 11,,' Borough ..f blnnux
is eu. etae of the most thrivlna pine, in the
'Flits property iv well worth the nttentiou of Perseus who

to ougagtial the hotel business.
Purport No. 4.—A certain house 01111 lot In the

Itor..nal. or batons, Coasty oforcssia, ho beiug feet ll

front and feet in depth, on tiMalt erecteil !;7"..
TIVO.nTI.IIY 111111'11 IMF:IA.IN° 1101 SE,

24 by in dimension.. Thiv Is a very convenientg,;.,,
Private residents/.

Purport No. s—tieing iron Ore and Farm Land,
Ohmic In Limier 31ticungie township, Lehigh. canntY,
bounded by Purport No. I, hinds ..f F. F. Yobwl, henry
Itetnha.l. ondtailors. containing'I'WENTY-FIVEACRES

and SIXTY-FIVE pIIECIIES. On this trollis 3 valuable.
I EON ORE lIED, 1 Isingtv to working operations,
and Is well worth 111:'t alllorr Curnace operntat, nut/

Turn. amt ....ditiotot will be mods kIIOAVII on 01¢,1117 of
by 11E014Y Sell MO' Eli.

N. LEON Et:ll3loYr I{.. - ••• •

I3IIIVATE 011 11"11.3MIC
Tile 110.1.,A1K11V, PriVIV, Salo that ymnt,ht,•

property, ivoll ntlopt.,,'", Cro either itf.urnuco oreolling null
,„110, AIIOnIOWD , On the lino alto, ennol
nJ I.oldnit Std„ -„,7onunn Hearn:kJ. nod known a. the

Lonitdolt end tiaWid.rul. It contattitt about

Its tirades on the railroad, withinthree hour, ul either
Neu' York or l'hilodelphlo, maken It one o f the tormt denlr•
able, furnaceor ronlou Intl! site. lu the Lehigh Valley.

Thereto it tirst.einne Limestone QuArry on thepretnlne•.
The stone is suitable for either Lime or k Bronco porpcidis.
Thequarry in nt pronent leaned for one your, and the por•
chicon have the form notch or without 00 Imine.If thee property I, not cola on or before

Dru. gootis

310IFFETT,
liw,Nottli Street,10.1Z:oral EIGHTH Strret,

WESTSIDE, PIIILAIPA
I eifer the follewitig wittier illiderwoar, min ,lvtloc

(1.101 ., 3ljore.e. and Boys', ie, being voicially

under the market price:
LA DI Es' MERINO V t:,,rs, at 7Le. regular price 4.1.
LA DIES' MERINO VESTS itt 41.111. reiloroit from id. 511.

• & WARNER'S" MERINO GOODS,
for Ladies tient, 31i-ors. had Boys

MEN'S 'MERINO SHIRTS AND DRAWERS, frollll,oo.

"PA SPECIAL LOT OF MEN'S SHIRTS AND DRAWERS,
HALF WWII,. 7!ic.. worth Z1.2.).

oNE LIT 01' VERY FINE QUALITY OF MEN'S
SHIRTS al .

MEN'S SHIRTS AND DRAWERS, FULL REGULAR.
NIA DE, from .14.31 UP.

littYS' SIIIIII'SAND DRAWEES. WHITE AND POL.
OR Ell.

MISSES' MERINO VESTS.
BOYS' 3IERINO VESTS.
MEN'S MERINO SHIRTS AND DRAWERS.

HOSIERY, 110SIF.ItY, HOSIERY.
MEN'S II ALF 110SE, FULL RED ULAR MADE, .2.5 c.
31 ES•S HALF HOSE, FULL REUULAR MADE, ISO.
MEN'S ENGLISH II ALF 11(1511, FULL !mar :nr.
MEN'S ENGLISH DROWN MIXED HALE' HOSE,

CHEAP.
LADIES' 110SE, FULL REGULAR MADE,• ire. •
LADIES' RI 1111 ED MERINO 11055, 2fre.
LA DIES' itosE. Fru. REGULAR MADE. DoUDLE

HEELS AND TOES Mc.
GENUINE 1110 X FRAME 110SE, FI'LL REGULAR

MADE, DitrllLEHEELS AND 'FOES,
INFANTS' 31 E.IIINO SOUKS.
MISSEs• 110SE, FULL REGULAR MADE,
31IsSEs' 31E111 NO HOSE.

coRSETS, CoRSETS, CoRSETS,

I am thew very desirable Freuch Corsets, which
Rive the so much comfort atia to W,•111'. u 1
the oIA Price.

FR ENt• Wo VENconsETs. WARRANTEDWHALE•
BONE. cur.
THE NEW sEAMLESS CORsETS. VERY 00 31 FORT.

ABLE FOR WINTER, We., coat 41.3,i to Make.
FINE FRENI'II RIIIIIED 41.13.
FINE FRENCH CuReET, WARRANTED WHALE-

BONE, $1..2.5.
2o DOZEN OF FINE FRENCH MI111:011 7 EIIEII COR•

SUES. ikl.l,' worth52
W Eli LEI' consE'rs. •

31OFFETT,
10.1North ElOlllll Stroot,

Fir.tShire übove Arch Street, weltold,

SPE.:("3ALTI/
'IN

FLANNELS! FLANNELS! FLANNELS!
DepaLuuent is filled Buck,. high. PLAIN and

FANCY PLAID SHIRTINO FLANNELS, PLAIN and
FANCY TWILLED FLANNELS, CHECK awl SoLID
COLORS HOME-MADE FLANNELS, RED, WHITE.
YELLOW and BLUE WOOL stud DOMET FLANNELS.
COWON and SHAKER FLANNELS, all color, OPERA
FLANNELS.

YourI,,,,ertion ef our entire Nt04. 1,
Respectfully,

E. S. SIIDIER &
7N and 7C7 HamiltonSt., Alkutom a, Pa.

BV !NM:WIRT WE THRIVE!
Wu 4TO giving groat tea rf uttouttou to our

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT,
Always otoleavor to keep it and 3.r.totivo. The

vory days, 30,113, of tho (ruin c1ic31 3.4
lo toxlvarei, fabric,.

Wo boy lor v3.11.313'. in coil...whit... oniihips ua
It, 01,:l01.1 l li,ohon prico•.

in OLP prodts•
viol mak, vioir roll 33,1 NVinidr do

not WI to Call at Lite
MAMMOTH STORES' OP

E. S. SIIIIZER & Co.,
I=

KIM
NO. 2EI SOUTH SECOND STREET,

=I

In% Ur. uttuuttuu to Lin stock ul
BLACK SILKS, Nutt tuulto,
CPI:OULU SILKS In ttlltlesiral, lo stutdru
"PI Itlti" IRISH POPLINS.
CORDED St PLAIN FRENCH POPLINS.

• SPIINFIS ANT/ SATIN ci.trrus.
PLAID POPLINS AND SENUES•

The late •t •tyle4 Of Dre,t Goode rotoGottly receivingand
(or oak at the lowe-t prlcos.

A full Meek of MOURNING ROODS attempt ea band.
BLACK POPLINS. .Ifoll.4lltS trAti A L PAVA S.

SHAWLS ! SHAWLS ! ! SHAWLS !!!

la artal variety

ULOIK rE.LVETS, PURE SILK,
Be,t G..odpo imporioJ.

SILK ! SILK PLUSIIES !!

=I!
WATER-PROOF CLOTHS.
CLOTHS FOR LADIES WEAR.
VELVETEENS OP SILT: FINISH.
CLOTHS FOIL MEN AND BOYS' WEAII,

Table.Llnecl, Neekles, /Hirelings. ToWOWED.. Hblrt•
legs. Flannels, lllankeD, Counterpanes. Plano end Table
Cover, Embroideries. Laces/ White Doodg, Gloves. he.

We deal In goodgoods. any RIO sell al such IlHOsl
will give satisfaction.

TheMarket nud Chludoul Allegt Cars will geuvey yen to
withina tow deem 41( Ito slure•

EDWIN HALL,
ovt uxim .2.s South Second WM, Plillada.

A. I uht the Aili•ntowu ot.rp.
1 heroloy givp • •

NOTICE
114.0 1-,rI 701 nll n.y Nt.el; or

CLOTT4ING,
SillltTei AND DEAWERS, GLOVES, dmLatest' coot
All 11,n,,, who Arkh to buy cheep 1.11011111 , M OMO al

tOI HAMILTON etreet, uutt tette the trends away at
the endured pricer, cc the Notrewill pealtlvely b. dosed
ea theUral of February. 1671.

NKLTN KNAUSS.FR
nor 251.1 m nnywr

Lrgal Notirrs
•1:.Ecerows NOTICE.-NOTICE IS•

IIEREBY GIVEN fluff letter. testntrentoryhaving
been ...fronted to the undertonned Is the estate of JOIIN K.
I.EInIIN GING, deceit...A, Into of Whitehall township.

county. therefore all persons wino knelt lhept-
eiVon to be indebted to said estate 3111 reque.ted to make

payment withinsix weeks front the date hereof,and those
huyiug o.pow will present them duly ittittioutlentod
scitientent within the obonespecified tin,

mt

EDWARD KOHLER, Agent to:
den;-nw ULntltliE LAE li, listocutia,

TT DIXON. NO. 91 S. EIGIO'Tif ST..
• I'IIII.ADELPII lA.

PRICV.S ',MIT THE TINILS
1:1111 FA:WY AN It TOILET (niol,s.

A inaunillrelit lor.
gatie.. nr mod. ratlon .a prier's.

Fine Froaell V.1.., ere far .lardinlen.,. '.:ahemlan a, a
CThina .rtli.t 1.1.1 Mod- and StatuatV
gut niannual Card Rariyar., and Flown,-holtha /1"
Muss Cia.•, Chula, Lava. au/ Gni
Oraannamr.

Inch l'aria and vianna Fans: final Whitby dr,,
Ile and French Jawelry d'dxar and Tobacoa. x,.,tud
Ilaidars• Wrltlnd Desk.A (i'epr ,„a w„, kbrieedui easel ,. 1 abbot,:l'aper Cutl34o

(UNd IIAll ANI) ALPACCA ;SI tII
CAN ES. RELLA!.

liVitha thousand 0711, ittICIon.i,,JI4O.J,F jog all ant I.
new or ileiarable bridal, lilrtlnD4 or ~liduy pr
linlierior In quality :mil In.,glerato In HIV i .

11. DIXON, No. 111 S. LID Illat strii, t , botwisin Mnrbiit
and Clit,tuul, visq

•
-

INVATATiON.
eitlni,o,Rad moon., aro v lento, a.

purclatscrit or YieltOtn)to call auil 3.1111iu0 the loony nett
and lianikorati patter...l uud Oil Clothe. Of
newly arranged colorlngit, OY OUR OWN I.MPORTA •
TION. in addition to ta great yarlity of goode ofAmortran
ntioatinauture, exoented lu 'inch a mann, r to gratify all
lutoreetiol pr, gre.• Lotto production .

It. L. SON,

sTNsr:r STREET,

PHILADELPHIA

HOLIDAY GOODS
ititellllllll 1.1 invited q the, following .t•iek of

got UP with refer..nrr toil. rmilimi

HOLIDAYS,
1. ,,,/wri+ing 4,1 tiv.•l Iry 111,1'...

I. v., yet etret ett to our Intl
Handkerchiefs of Our Own Importation,

as LADIFIS' PLAIN LINEN. lIMIAIRILDlIIIM.nTITC,
ED. EMBROIDERED, CORDED, NOVRNIXII aol
VIII: ED, iroo:il the WI eht 110,1,11,10 rate- fa Oa. linv.t

(lENTn' PLAIN LININ, lIF.DIMED.IIE3I.STITCHIID,
COLORED BORDER, ESIIIIIOII.IERED toad CORDRD.
door up lu'oßnaut bozo; ofhn nt *LID and up

Full Ilan at MI
Lora

and BOYS.iE
of allkind,

Fail lineofMINI:U.S. LACII C01,1..1110
I')t,• ci...ap.,t 1.0 of iNlElittilUtili Eli 'INFANT Iti IL::,
l IVAIUTS Ohl rctrket.too
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